
Demand for Good Roads Becoming Nation --Wide
Congress Boing Appealed to for Aid in Establishing a Thorough System of National Highways Failure of Present System Is in Upkeep

I'rnin nnrlh Mini south, from eiist Mini

west comes, in If by it single voice,
tlin cry fur butter muds, Tint I'liuiitry
districts demand them to fucltltalo the
marketing nf their crops, Tim town
InnUt iiiiiii it network nf substantial
highways leading out Intu tntilii terri-

tory, Itifit tli" ir(i(lt nf tliclr merchants
limy hecnuio gre'ttcr. Tim nuttilst de-

mands them tn iiiiiIiii possible. tln open-
ing up of new territory fur IiIh ImihI-ncs- s

nml pleasure Tim public nt largo
ilniiiniiilH them tlmt liiml it inny bo
enhanced nml the gent-ni- t good bo III

created. TIik agitation linn rune lied Into
nullity etiurtt, slate legislatures nml
the. iiiitlumtl congress, mi that ttnliiy uu
annkened people urn liiukllitf fur tint
best liifiiriiiittlnii nn In ruml construe-tiiu- i

tn bn found. Tim subject In biting
treated scientifically In tlin ngrlcultural
schools) tlin government Is Itnixlliiix tlia
tnti'it wllli tltttrntiirn In wlilrb tlin re

sults of cnrt'fu! scientific Investigation
nm set bitfnrit tint eltlreii wltliniit
charge, Tim result In it general iln
termination mi tlin part of mitliiirltli'ii
In every nrtliiu nf the. fulled Hlntes
to gel out of tlia rut ami stand among
tlin progressive rointtnitil I ti' nf tint
noil ii try.

Ho grenl ban been tlin agitation In
this rountry during tlin patt few yeort
tlmt congressmen have been prrtscd by
eonttltuents to secure tint passsgn of
law tlmt would permit tint govern-mrti- t

to participate In tlm rintit build
lug of tlm rountry. Nearly a Itumlrtit
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In Two Hcighti:

DELMAR 2Xin.
REXTON - 2 in.

THIS ii the new itralglitiront
It tftvs meet clotc ho

cautcit hat tllcl.tNOCORt) llUTTON-hole- s.

They arc only (it

(Collars
LINOCOKD IIUTTONHOMCS
arc to protected where the main
comci tlmt lhey don't Ittir cut.
Hence, IDE SILVER COLLARS
retain their mlcaud Tit to the end.
The DELMAR, became it'i baktJ
and o iliapcd in the baking by our
pccial Vcrtifonn Process, hat the

vertical effect to much dctircd. Hat
ample tcarf tpacc.

CEO. P. IDE & CO, Maksrs
Troy.N.Y.
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Portland Branch

48 FOURTH STREET
Portland, Ore.

The Only
White Leghorn Farm

in the World
that can make the following

atatementi

Storra Agricultural Kxperlmont Sta-

tion, atom, Conn., Aug. 4, 1011.

To whom concerned!
In ttio courco of our Wlilto Dlnrrhoea

Invcttlgatlon during tlio past toason,
wa have used a large number of eggt
from tlio flock of S. 0. White Leghorns,
owned by Mr. A. M. Ppllaril, Wo wero
unablo to discover, either by bacterio-
logical examination or practical test,
nuy ovlilonco of baclllary white diar
rhoea infection.

LKO P. KKTTOfiR,
Bacteriologist, Sheftlcld Sciontlflo

School, Yalo University.
V, II. 8T0NKHUUN,

Frofoitor of Poultry .Husbandry,
Connecticut Agrlculturo College

All stock have free range on 80
acre We are booking orders now for
1013.

EddS S3.C0 per 10 $15 per 100.

The Grandview
Poultry Farm
A. M, Pollard, Manager,

Mausfleld Centre, Conn.
Member National a 0. Wlilto Leg-

horn Club,

bills 1'ivn been Introduced ilurltig tlin
present U'gliiliiturit, Imikliig to federal
nlil fur slate nml enmities In this Im
portant matter, I'roof uf tint bniinfltii
iliirlvml from it system nf good roads
In nut wanting mid tlin fuel Unit tlm
government linn not as yitt taken nn
ni'llvit purloin tlm itutitrprlnit is duo,
mil tu lack if fnltli In It, but to skep-
ticism on tint part of iiuitiy luitinborn
uf riuigri'itN ii n to Jut lion to gi-- t nt
It. It In gunnriilly bitllutnd tlmt fnd
iTitl iiMlntnurit will romn bnfnrn ittnny
ji'iim mid tlm pri'imiirn upon rungnitii
in v rt In bi'coiiilug grnntnr miuunlly.

Mi'uutvlilli', fit ii els work In lining duiiu
In levrrnl of tlm ntnti'H, In huimd emeu
tint I'linntli'it urn doing tint work
tlirougli t It it boml Iiiii plnii, wlillo in
iitln--r nlutu tild In liniuli'd to tlin conn
tint. In noun) of tlin ittntrn, no nppro
priutlini for tlm liiillillug mid inalnton
mire of rumln lum bci-om- n part of tlm
rngulnr niiuual budgnt mill tun iiuuilmr
(if ttntna In wlilrh till It tlm rimn la
lurri'imlug. An tlm movi'iunut gnltiii
liuinlway mid the cniuiititliiu bntwnnn
ntuti'n iiicrcnii, tlm ri'nultn of nglta
tlou on tlm part of Its itiuit iirdnut

morn appnrnnt In tin)
liierrimi'd niliubnr uf iiillnn of runds
built racli year. It m only it ipmntlun
uf a fntv yearn until tlin pnopln of
nMtry ttatn In tlin I'lilon will bow to
(tin uxtrn tax rmpilrnd for Initial

and vntn ntrougly for it bond
or It'gltllttlvn liid.

It la a liilitlakn tu nrgun that thn
good road it a luttiry. An abiindanrn
of naaiuplrii to the rontrury art) avail
Mile. Maioinrliunrtta mid Nnw
ttand at ploni'orn In tlin ttatn nld
iiiuvninniit for good rondt. In tlin for
mnr tatn, many liintHliron remain to
prove that tlin eoimtrurtlon of aubitan
Hal roadn nlinru foruinrly were im
pauMtbln mud ImliHt ban lind tlin pIT'd
of rnitlug laud Valium at leant fit) er
arm. Not only tlilt, but in many of
tlintv illtlrlrtt land would not anil at
all hrrautu uf tlin luipaixabln ondition
of tlm road In tpring and fall. Willi
tlin Improvement of tratmportatlon fa
ellltlrt the lanl along theno highaya
bofauin tudib'tily dnnlrnlitn and tint re
ult wan n tlmiiln to thn rnnlty mar

krt that atTiftett other tllttrirtt at
well. WpotUylvania Countv in Virginia
threo yrart ngu ntnd fl'Ml.lilHI bund
for thn rountriirtiiiH of permanent
roada within thn rouuty. l'oii tint ad

lfit of tint I'lillrd Htatnt olllen of pub-li- e

roadt thn money m mi nxpendrd
mi to give thn comity n rnmplote tyt
torn of cxrollent trunk hllinyi. Tbn
remit wat apparent at nure. In two
yeart thn agrlrultural and fornnt pru
ilurta hnndlnd bt a nlugln railroad were
Increnmsl morn than It per rent, tie
road tyttntn rendering It pitMihlo for
thn farmer to get their produrn In
tuarket morn emlly and ipilekly, with
greater profit to thenmnhrt. Outgoing
poultry, egg, and dairy prmlurtt morn
than doublet) in thnon two yiwirt, while
tbn inereatn of importa wni rorrnnpond
Ingly large.

Illght In thn I'aeifle Northwntt arn
everal examplen of thn gnnt nnving

to priMlurvr and chipper brought by
good roadt. In IIMl)' frultgrowrri In
tbn (loodniMt I fill n In iwtern Wathing-to-

bad to traxertn a mountain road
for a dintaurn of noven imIIck to ship
ping point. Tbn riHtdj were to andy
In tomn plaret that It wat Impomlblo
to haul a heavy load otnr them, whllo
tomn of the gradnt were to ttt-tj- at to
challenge thn bmt hnrtnt of the coun-
try. It eoit tlm frultgrowert 20 rent
per hundred pound to haul their pro-

duce out and Z! cents per hundred for
freight going back, Thlt meant an

of .17 cents and ft per ton per
mile. The rltirent of thlt dittrlct In

T- -

duced tlm county to build them a
nhorter- mid lietler..,-- . .rnrnl , wild...... thn rn
suit Hint tliny now run market their
pruiiiifo at n profit, wliernoa formerly
thn greater part of their rntldon Wilt
eiiteii up tlirougli tlm nxientn of mar-kvlin-

Tlinnii am but Isolated iixnmplns of
tlm results to bit niillrril from good
roads. Hundreds of others inny bn
found, particularly In I'rnnro, whern
tint tcliiiiru of road liulhllin? has benii
cnrrlod to itt grentntt perfiTtlon, Ho
perfect Is thn tyttem of roads In many
purls of i'rmiro that freighting is done
by ten m mid auto truck In annually
llicrniiiliiu iiuaiititles. thn railroads
reaping their aharu of tlm profits from
tlm Increased tumiagn of farm products
hauled to their tracks, England can
furnish thn tamo ttnrv. New .lersev
lint been building good roadt tinea
1MIU, In i:i'X county farm values
linvn ItirrcsMtl 11 per cent in tlm last
ilerndn, while taxes havn decreased al
most flO per cent l"rom North faro- -

linh comes similar Intelligence, nil In-

stance helnir elted where, nrlor to thn
campaign for permanent roads, It waa
difllcult to makn thn trlji to market
wltli n tingle lialn or cotton drawn hy
n ten m of sturdy mules, Nnw two

Railroad Construction
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The wealth of Mexico in agricultural,
mineral and natural resources baa as

proven to alluring that meriran rail
roadt have entered the field with xeat
and have expended milliont of dollars
In construction of trunk linet and
brandies reaching fnr into the interior
ami tapping the richest sections of tho
country. Apparently no attention hns
been paid to the expense entailed in
reaching the goal, for canyons have
been trcstlcd, mountains pierced nnd
rivers spanned that but a few years
ago challenged the tkill nf the best in
engineers, Itlch valleys and mineral-lade- n

mountains are thus reached In

thlt strangely unrettful country and
the seenio wonders of many portions
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mules will liiml 12 bnles of cotton nuy
moiitli In tlio year over tlm same road,
A contemplation of the dlflernnen in
oxpensn nrlslng from these changed
conditions will convlncn thn most skep-
tical of tlm value, of a tyt t em of good
roadt.

In many counties throughout tlio
(Jiilled Htntes, vast sums of money
lutvn been spent for tlm construction of
permanent roads, but thn most Import-
ant fraturn of the rnovettieMt has ben
overlooked. This Is thn upkeep of the
road after conatriifted, County official
teem to regard thn newly conitrurtnd
road as completed. Tlm npkeeji Is neg-
lected and almost beforo they know it
thn surface Is gone, the bottom has
been undermined and tbn work bat to
bn done agalu at the extmntn of tlio
tnxpaynr. To overcome this evil there
seems to bo but onn remedy the pa-

trol tyttem. Properly orgs n I red, this
method of handling thn roads will bo
found Inexpensive and efficient, tlio
road once constructed properly being
kept continuity In nt good condition
as when new. Authority Is distributed
among too many stipcrvitort in thn
majority of cases and each Is given a
free hand for the maintenance of the
roads of his district as bent bo tees

in Mexico Presents

challenge the eye of the passing touritt
do those of our own country. One

looks down from the rapidly moxing
train tecmlngly fnthomlett distances to
the jagged bed of tho canyon below;
or up toward the stars to where, hun-
dreds of feet above, the mountain peak
pierces the blue, reaching, as it were,
for n closer communion with the in-

finite; then the mountain it entered
and the train emerges after a spell,
upon a change of scene that calls forth
new exclamations of admiration and
wonder.

The exiiendlture of so much 'money
a rountry so belligerent has brought

lots to the capitalist during the recent
months. Tor Mexico la a country of
revolutions and property rights receive
no consideration at the hands of the

OF

fit, A contrnliaing of the authority
in tlm county court teemt to have been
tlm most effective method of dealing
with thn problem of upkeep, a close
supervision being found neenstary if
the roads are to bo kept in perfect r.

Tlm necetslty of the jwtrol system
la made morn apparent from the widely
different effect of wngon and nuto
traffic. The dust turfaeo, kept con-

stantly forming by the travel of J. rses
and vehicles and so essential to the
permanency of the roadt, Is sucked up
and whisked away by the swiftly mov
ing motor, while the same motors wear
off no dust from the atone remaining
to tako the placn of that removed.
This condition has brought about much
experimenting In thn making of sur
face, but as yet no solution hns been
found. It hns been demonstrated,
however, that with an effective patrol
system onn man can attend several
miles of road with a single horse nml
cart, carrying with him some of the
materials for repairing and keeping
others in stations located nt intervals
along bit route. The exjiensn incurred
In this manner is found to be slight,
the first cost proving to bo practically
the full cott. In Kurope a road, once

Obstacles

contestant. During tho lato revolu
tlont of Madero and Oroxeo bridges
wero dynamited and trains wrecked,
the replacing of which entailed tho
expenditure of millions of dollar.
Wherever the pretence of n bridge
proved of advantage to the enemy, it
was blown up with dynamite, and
vrhenuver either faction could find a
trainload of the enemy's toldier e,

the spreading of tho rails, or
the undermining of a trestle tpcllcd
the doom of trie entire force. Saber
and bayonet finished the work not ac-

complished by the wreck. Hut, despite
tho lotset incident to the revolution!,
repaira have been made and further
work projected. The best engineering
talent available is even now at work
on new construction proposals.
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Missoula Lime and Sulphur Co,
MANUFACTURERS

Numerous

..ii'BaBntWHiBHHlSlBBBB

Lime and Sulphur Solution

Apple and Fruit Tree
Insecticide and

Fungicicfe

CATTLE

PSHk

Our eupcrjqf prpduefs giye uniYSFSs! satisfaction.

Re$H)ft Bifrnteccj.
Qmr prices furnished pn application wijl saye ygu rnopey.

Vfjje oday fpr full information.

JFRPP T. rARKPR, Mgr,
MISSOy-- A, MONTANA
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conttrueted, it eonttnntly watched and
kept in reimlr. In America it is tei
dom touched after it Is built. Hero Is
our mistake. In many countries thn
best materials are to Im
found along the highway, tint reducing
to ft minimum the cost of upkeep. It
has been found tlmt nlKmt M per cent
of tho roads carry 00 per rent of tho
traffic. Tho patrol system, ndJMted to
meet this eondltinn, wrmbl find thn up-

keep of the reads less frequently used
to bj very light.

The reform of our system mutt begin
with repairing. Nothing speaks better
for n community than a system of ex
reliant roads. Nothing is so dlsrourag
ing to tho primpectlve settler or thn
casual ol rvpr as a good road full of
ehurk-hnlns- , the result of neglect. If
tho patrol system is followed in this
rountry nn It is In Kurope, there will
bo no bad stretches of road, for thn
methods now known and advised by
our government are superior to thoso
of thn old country. Until nbout thre
years ago nothing had been done to
bring the mntter Wore the public.
Now tho Importance of thn automobile
as n factor in road construction lias
mado imperative a close study of the
best methods In order that a surface
may be kept that will not yield to the
suction of the soft pneumntie tire and
nt tho same time come within the limit
of the taxpayer's poeketbook. With
tho government to advise and with a
thorough upkeep system, thlt result
may be attained nnd the full benefits
of a permanent road system be de-
rived. A national association for high
way Improvement is the next step in
this great movement.

2,000,000 Acres
mi ran rqxbtuos-wot- aju

DfBED UX03 8 TO J40 AOt

RJr f w u pt".YiU.X)tUibL. .!.0u, barkr, Hu. Ky. ttc
in proportion.

fWWWC&Mfa.
Laid mcJJ a Cnp Pmymtnt Ptmn

Low far Htmuuhf' Fjtmntit
on I it um! 3rd Tacxby each north.

Write or uU for details.
J. 1L CINCT. JrMHtsOn,
C M. & St. P Rr.-P- utrt Sow) Uow
UStUaryOUf. 02 SUTIU,Vt.VH.

roa SAtE , Choice tO-a- tract or
apple land In Hood IMvcr VaJltr. Hmllea from cltjr. Klevntlon about
J 00 feet, almost level. Price. Il.tOO.Kasjr terms to party who wilt Im-prove. For rurther particular, ad-
dress nno, pout Orflce Box 11.Portland. Oregon.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

$5 A Month
WILL GROW YOU A FORTUNE

ASK US

CHAPflttlERLOW MTG. & TRUST CO.

PORTTANP. OREGON

USE THIS COUPON
Send m Fit Boolkt

--SECRET OF TtfE WEAtTHY- -
Nam
City

Siat

Always the
Best

Optimo
Cigars
Now better tfan ever

RATS in tke Cellar

MICE in tke Pastry

ROACHES is tke Kitckm

Nothing is moro disagreeable, than a
home Infested with vermin. "Destroy
them with Steams' Eloetrlo Hat and
Itoach Paste, tho standard extermi-
nator for Moretban thirty years.

Tt Ir tlin nff rats, mien nr eniVrnft(-- h

In n nlniflA ntrrrit. TlnA-- t nntnlniv nwnv
like powders:' ready f9r 0892 nothing
to mix. This exterminator is told
under an absolute guarantee, oftnonoy
back if it fail,.

Sold by drusRlsta and store
everywhere or sent bv Express Prepaid,
on receipt of price. lie sure to cat the
ftcnulne- - 25c and 11.00. HtearntT Elec- -
irio uo., Lnicaico, tu.


